
few brantis %veto burrihg, ant i v
the feeble heat emttteti ùy 'ýe ai
permit. Tien site twrajped oaci
aId rbawl, and citer pîatting on ;
liants and lof the bouase. It -var
The %vinti savept coldiy along tha
tise thain garments aioli theiesir. .t.r aLl lier tender JAttle ones on
erranti. Bait sbte shrunk itot ar tii

Iangalmost dragging the chald
au1 tiju-toe, looka'd aver thie reti ci
windotv, anti concealeti the 'aimai

Vy ithîn sue sav lier bisbanc
table, a glass by bis side, anid a
dozen pot-companions avere sittua
enjauying thenîselves iveli.

Mrs. Lyon remained withaut c
taking hali ai flic doar she vvdlkc
aîapearing to notice lier litt!band!
calleti for tharoe glabses of taraud
seateti Ierseli et a table iîcar b3
course, %vas the suîrprise of L3 or
P upcd ('rom hi~s chair aist scoudh
bami aken lier seat aithIe table, s~

cc For? Heeven':; sake, Sally ! w
cc It is very lonesome at bomne,

cam, hbst gati voice. "0cOr ivood
there. 1 amn yoîîr vvife, anti there
yaurs. I wvill go aaiy %viere ta b'
te corne even herc."I
tci But, Salhy, ta thiîsk ai yaur c
bis."1
"iIf it is plcasaaat ta ),oî, it s

~vhiere that rny hausbanti goos, su
jeineti us logetlier as oe, anti no!

Dy tlîîs timo the tl:reo glasses
hiall calleti for wvere placoti belote

Il Dring anothier gla,,q> saiti
linsbanil %çili drinîk wvitl us."

IlSaily, aire you mati? Il cjactai.
ci Mati, fa go ivîth my hiband

tliat, Ralpb ? Drink, clildieni,"
tieltle ones, anti plaring a glas

helore thcrn. c' It %vilI do yoîî go
she lifteti ber own glass ta lier litas

CSurcly, yaîa are îlot going ta
'i Ilby îlot? Yon drink ta fort

bve tiiet effect, 1 arn sure no livir
than 1 do. Besides, 1 bave caten
8amethuing ta strengtlien me.'I

Saying this, she siphuedtiho buri
ber lips, Jookei uap inb ber busbar

Il Tt Warms ta the very hecart,
feel better aircadtty." Tien Iiarnir
glesses remaincdti ntoucheti befor
astouisheti litîe anes,

"Drin, y cahiren! It is ve
'Wma!are you mati? My

il: a ndl lie liftpti the glasses ire
thîomra ne af tire campany tiiet h
ness this strane sceno.

"Wiy nat ? said bis vvife, in ti
'he had at lirst spoken. i f it
foai yeur %viie andl chlîdren. It vý

Isleep, andi tiîey %vill forget that ti
To you il is lire, anti foodi, anti bcda
necti, and yau will biirelý not %vitt

h3y this time Ralph was le,,s undi
then ho liati been for wppks, 810101a

CANw1,"fPERANCE ADVOCATE. 3
atm theinselvos as veil as as
nost exhausted i (re would said, ini a kînt" lhe. day. Taking hold of his %vifels arm, he
) around %wîab a plece of an %vas realY adrîg he began to tink that lier mind
er bonnet, took them by (lie il Carne, Sally, Jet Us go loan-~
e a clîilly night ini winter. ce %liy slîauld %ve qo, llalph ?"I she ret-
estreets, piercing thrautgh seat. ", Thero is no tirea t bhome, but it is warmn hte mothor, îvbo %vds lending fortable here. There is na food there, but here ispet
sorti strange, unnaturai eat and te drink. 1 don't wonder that you liketi tiiis place

te biast, but vvatked rapidly better than borne, anti 1 arn sure 1 %vould rallier stay hcre."I
ren after lier. At length The drunken husbanul was coiifoutnded. Hoc knevv nat
an aie-bouse, anid standling what ta do or ta ray. he %vords of hic' wifc smote him to

artain that shaded biait the the heari; for she utteroti a stunning rebuke that could not
tes frram the viewv of passers be gainsaiti. H-e feit a cboking sensation, and bis trembling
ipeun comfortably hy a L<nces bore heavily against eacb other.

ep ini bis mnouth. Hal a "i Saliy," lic said, after a pause, in an altereti andi very
ig arouint, andi ail seometi carnéest ote, "i knovv it is more com(ortable here than it is

at borne, but 1 arn going bomne, andi 1 intenti stayîng thore.
itly a fow moments; then Won't yau go with nue, Vandi try ta make it as comfortable as
di lirmly in, anti without it, useti ta bbe 7 'l'lie change is ail my fault, 1 knowv; but it

vvent up ta the bar andi shait be my fauit ato longer. Here, once and foxever, 1
y. After doing îliis, slia solcmnly pletige myself belore Goti neyer again ta drink the

lier busbanti. Great, of poison that bas madie me more tian hallea brute, and bég-
e t this apparition. He gareti my petir famiy.. Corne, Sally ! Let us hurty awa~

becte bis wife, just as she froam here; tbe very air oppresses me. Corne, in Pleavenïs
LyiIug, an an uîîder toue, as nlaine! coic

Quickly, as if an electiie shock bail statlod lier, did Mis.
?bat brings yau here V" Lyon qpring fram her seat, as bier husband tittered flhe last
Raipla," sho repiieti, in a woerd, and la y boltio ai s atm ivith an eager grasp.

is ai gene, anti it is cald i "The Lord in ieaven be praised !"I she said, solemnly,
is tia carnpany for me like "lfor it is bis wvork. Yes, corne! Let us go quickly.
e iviîlî yen. 1 arn willing There iviii again ho light, anti lire anti foodi ini our diveihing.

Our last tiays may yet ba aur best days."1
timing ta sucli a place as Lifting each a cj)iid from the floor, the husbanil andl wiie

ki.t that doit af nîisery wvitb as lîasly steps as Chitin
hall bo so ta m e. Any wbhen lie fleti from the City ai Destruction.
reiy 1 ean go. Goti bath Tie bopeful declaration of Alrs. Lyonî proveti indeeti true.
[jing shoulti divitie us.", There was soon ligbt, anti lire, anti foodi again in that cheer-
of brandy tbat Mrs. Lyon less dtveling; anti the last ticys of Ralph andi bis family
lier on the table, bave prov'edta be their best days. He bas nover since
Mrs. Lyon calinly, ccmy tastetire tempting caip, anti fintis tbat it is a vmfy easy

matter ta save anc or two dollars a wveek, %ndl yet livo very
ateti Ilpl. comfoîtabiy.
? Wiiy shtoulti yeu say Tire scene in the ale-haouse is nover ailudeil te by cubher

site atidet, turning ta ber thse litsband or %vife. They tako no pîcasure an looking
s ai tineduiterateti brandy back-preferring, rathor, ta look forivarti %ith-hopc. Wben
oti." As Sally saiti this, it is theaiglit of by eitber, it is soinething as a man wbol bas

endureti e pful operation ta save lis fle, tbinks af the
drink tliet V" saiti Raîpla. intense su teings lie thon enduroti..
get sorrowv; anti if brandy
ng creature needs it mare AN ACT TO RESTRAIN THE SALE OF
nolhing to-day, anti neeti INTOXIVATING DRINlKS.

iing liquiti, anti smacking seSreTiox 1. It shall not bo lawful, for any persan or pet-
d's face andi smiled. nsOl ta seli, ta be used as a lieverage, any spirituous liquors,

ta ti ~~dr~' t;vb: ines, stron~ beer or aîîy other iiusoxicatiig drinks ; na- anRelpb sh ad.I any wey otyy artifice, tdips nysuclb intaxica-ng tth hlrn voeting drinks, ta any person or persans, wvbotier for pay or pro-
o thiem, sho saiîi ta the fesseîlly witbioit eny cansitieratian.

'itis act shal not hoe so constracil as ta forbiti the sale ai*ry -ood." liquors, wiies, &e., for strictiy méedicinal or mechanical pur-
chailtren shall net toîacb poses, ar for any purpose other tiien ta lio usoti as a beve-

mi the table anti hendeti rage :
adi crowded araunti te %vit- Trhe People ai the State af New-York, represonteil in So-

nate andi Assembly do enact as foliows :
te cailtue wisis which Piovided that any persan or persans %vie shail seif any
sgoc'd for yeu, at as gooti sodai liquors or iviines for any paîrpose aiber than ta ho useti
ilt put these dear anes ta as a beverage, shahl kcep a traie record oi ail such sales,
loy aie cohd andi haungry. stating the kînil of liquor, anti the amouint solti, the lime
îrd clothing-al these we Mlien, anti thse persan ta vbom sold, and shali permit sucb
hold themo ('rmsî. record ta bie examined wbonever called on by any supervi-
or the influence ai buor sot, jutice, or overseer af the poar. AIT- sales net tlaus te-
auts lie bad drank as freiv corded shali be causidereti violations ai this act.


